
The Connecticut Campaign*

A Grand Row In the Congregation of
the “ Loyal”——Fanny Scene* in a Re-
publican Convention—A JohnsonRes*
olntion Toted Down—The Radidals*'Get the Upper Hand—The White MenDeclare they Will Hot Be Rallied.

1 fFrom the Hartford Times, Feb. 12.]
TheRepublicans of theTown of Hart-

ford met at Central Hall, last Saturday
evening, to elect delegates to the several
conventions. The Hall was yell filled.
It was soon apparent that there was a
conflict of opinion. , Voters who had
acted together during the war, upon a
single idea, now that the war was over
found thatjtiielrprincipleswerenotalike.
One section of the meeting supported
the Union principles ofPresident John-
son upon which he proposes to restore
the late rebellious States, and to pre-
serve the republic.

The other .section support the dis-
union doctrines ofThad. Stevens, and
are willing to aid in the revolutionary
measures of that bad leader. Ex-Lieu-
tenant Governor Day was called to the
chair, and John R. Buck, Esq., was
chosen secretary. The two sections had
previously prepared to make an issue
upon the election of delegates to the
State Convention, and each came with
printed tickets—one set favorable to
President Johnson’s policy, the other
opposed to it, viz :

In favor of President Johnson—Samuel
Woodruff,Wm. H. Green, Julius L. Strong,
A. N. Clark.

Opposed to President' Johnson—ll. K. W.
Welch, David Clark, E. N.Kellogg, George
P. Bissoll.

A ballot was taken for one delegate at a
time. Welch was elected, behaving 114 to
70 for Woodruff'—giving the Radicals n ma-
jority of 44

Postmaster E. S. Cleveland desired to say
a few calm and dispassionate words bore.
He claimed that the gentleman just elected
(Mr. Welch) was originally opposed to Gen-
eral Hawley, as were the candidates on thei
ticket with him ; thaton Sunday, when Gen-
eral Hawley was in the field, \V. 11. Green,
whose narno is on the other ticket, was at
work supporting General Hawley, while
George P. Bissoll was on the street ucting
and talking nguinst General Hawley. He
assumed that thogenllCrnun on tho Johnson
ticket were the early supporters of General
Hawley, and that tho opposite ticket wore
his opponents.

Mr. Georgo 1\ 'Bissoll replied. ,llq said:
“This is nrotty good for you, Cluvcnand, who
ronuiineu at home, subsisting on post-oflioo
pap whilo we were in tho field. I give you
to understand that'wo don’t purpose to be
ruled by one man.”

Tho foreman ol‘the Press office hero called
for three cheers for Bissoll, which were
fulntly given. Then caine cries for'anothor
“ballot," “ballot,” and tho Votes wore
called for. Tho entiro anti-Johnson ticket
was chosen by from forty to fifty majority.
On the other delegations no contest was
mude, except that Mr. Green protested
against tho choice of Henry C. Beckwith,
as ho wa.su resident and voted last spring
in an adjoining town. Thu following dele-
gatus wuro chosen:

County—George S. Gillman, A. N. Clark,
Georgo Bodwell, E. T. Lobdell.

Senatorial—lJ. C. Beckwith,T. IC. Brace,
C. E. Warner, Edward Holden.

Probate— J. L. Strong, S. K. McNary, J.
R. Buck, Michael Lovett.

On the second delegate to tho State Con-
vention, the contest was between David
Clark and Win. 11. Green. Clark was
elected, 119 to 74.

Ou tho announcement of this result Mr.
Green spoke to define his position, lie said
that a certain man in this hall (DavidClark)
had opposed him (Green) two years ago
when lie (Green) was a candidate for repre-
sentative—a nomination urged upon him,
though ho had declined it three times. That
person claimed to he a Union man, and had
denounced him as adisunionist; he worked
against me in the election, defeated me, and
after the election bragged of it—electing
Wm. W. Eaton over mo. Was that a true
and consistent course for a Union man to
pursue? If so, it was ,u God-forsaken
“ Union” party. So long as I have acted
with the Union party my record has been
clear and complete, thank God; and I trust
that my course hereafter will be as clear in
support of President Johnson and his policy.

A voice—“ Dry tip on Johnson.”
Green—Stop me if you can! By the holy

—I will talk as long us I please for the
honest statesman ot Tennessee, against
Thad. Stevens. (Hisses, laughter, applause,
jeors, and general confusion.) Andrew
Johnson ! I will talk in favor of him—God
bless tho noble old Democrat! (Here there
was the greatest confusion. Some were
cheering, others were crying, “Dry up!”
“Put him out!” ifcc. Green was defying
his opponents—and there was loud and
angry talk among squads of voters whose
opinions differed—and some of whom were
backing Greou, while others were trying to
cry him down.) The balloting finally pro-
ceeded, Green calling for three cheers for
the county delegation—“tho first Union
ticket we have elected this evening.” But
the meeting refused to cheer, though canes
and chairs were thumped upon the floor,
and all sorts of yells were set up, muking a
Bedlam outright.

Calvin Day, Esq., interrupted Green,
when the latter tersely remarked : “ Who
are you? You are nothing but a d—d old
pocket-book ; l\utyou have got no mortgage
on my property—you can’t use nor frighten
mt!” As the tellers were«counting the votes
for probate delegates, Wm. 11. Green said,
“ While the votes are being counted I offer
this resolution,” and read:

A JOHNSON RESOLUTION
Resolved, That wo heartily indorse the

administration of Andrew Johnson ; and
we pledge ourselves to an earnest support
of his wise and statesmanlike policy re-
garding the restoration of the Union.

Mr. Bissell—Mr. Chairman, I move to lay
that lesolution on the table.

Postmaster Cleveland—(addressing Mr.
Bissell)—Will you pay proper respect to
our distinguished President and the resolu-
tion, and call the resolution from the tableafter the declaration of the vote?

Bissell—l don’t care to bo questioned by a
Cleveland.

Calvin Day—Mr. Chairman, Ideclare that
resolution to be out of order. "

The Chairman—Yes,sir, the resolution is
out of order.

Cleveland—Green,withdraw it and offer
it again, immediately after the ballot is de-
clared.

Green—l withdraw it till you declare theballot.
Chairman—Gentlemen, you have elected

to the Probate Convention Messrs. Strong,
McNary, Buck and Ley—

Perry Smith—l movo we adjourn.
Cbairmun—Those in favor oi'an adjourn-

ment will say aye.
Green—Hold on, you politicians. Do

you mean to choke mo down ?

“Ayes” were yollod by one side. With-
out calling for the nocs, the Chairman de-
clared the meoting “ adjourned.”

Now followed “ a scene. There wero all
sorts of yells, swearing, threatening, push-
ing, shaking of canes and lists. No pen
could describe that scene of passion and
confusion.

Green—Adjourn your meoting—choke us
down—but lot the friends of Johnson re-
main. Let us have another meeting.

No one left the hall; all remained; and
there were cries to Green, who was on the
stand. “ Put your resolution ; we'll voteon
it.”

Green—l will.
He then read the resolution, and put the

question, “Those in favor ot this resolution
and Androw Johnson, will say aye.”The minority voted aye. But when tho
noes were called for, the Radicals used their
lungs. Each one, at the his voice,
cried “No,” with a will.

The resolution wus rejected by a deofded
majority. Then came

THE SIDE SCENES.

E. S. Cleveland, jumpingupon the stand,said: “Gentlemen, you havedugthe politi-cal grave of Joseph R. Hawley, and you
have put him into it. The issue is madeup, and you have made it—this evening.
We go to the people with it. This is a dis-
union meeting.”

Hero Mr. Cleveland’svoice was drowned
by the howls and groans of tho crowd.
Above the general aiH could occasionally,
bo heard such sentences as these—“Getout!” “You are a d—dpretty post muster!’ ’

This shows what you are!” “Put him
out 1”

Cleveland—“ Yes, gentlemen, put me
out, or take me off from this stand, if you
dare." J *

Green (on the table;—“ Yes, put him out,
if you dare! Try that on! Go in! Trythat—try iL n/jw, we are ready—put your
hands on Ned Cleveland, if you dare. Youhave made the issue here to-night. I don’t
support any party that don’t support thePresident! You may go your way and wo
Will go ours. Swerve from the path or thewar Democracy, if you want to, and you
lose us, my chickens.”

The groans, the hisses, the yells, the
howls, the stampingand jumpirtg, swearing
and bellowing—these cannot, be described
as they occurred at this time.

The crowd finally moved towards the
doer. E. S. Clevelandand George P. Bissell
came face to face. Bissell said something
which the reporter could not hear. But lieconcluded as follows: “You are nothingbut a puppy—you are”—

Cleveland—(addressing Bissel) “ Yes,you
miscreant and whelp! The trouble withyou is your father-in-law could not get the
nomination. You nine months abor-tion—you went to the war, did you ! andwhen there was a battle you got behind the
trees, and laid down behind a log!”Bissell—(Having in view the necessity ofmore devotional music”)—“Thats# d—ulie/ You are a liar!”

“What else did you do?—
When I subscribed to a testimonial to Gen-eralHawley you—you miserable whelp,you

took my nameoff the subscription paper.”Bißsell—“Yes Idid; we didn't wantyour
Btlnking name there.”

Cleveland—1 ‘ You area miserable scoun-
drel! and General Hawley has told me,
within the past two weeks, that it was a
low-lived piece ofbusiness in you in taking
myname off.”

Here tho crowd swayed back andforth,
clenched fists were raised and arms were
seized to stop Bpiteful blows ; and with
oaths,.violent gestures, threats, execrations
—“Youlie.” “He’sa scoundrel.” “He’s
a whelp.” “You’re a G—d d—d liar.”
“We won’t stand it.” “Letthem abandon
Johnson, we’ll stand by him.” “We ain’t
niggers, let’s save the Union.” “They are
disunionists.” “Who can act with such

rascals as Thad. Stevensand his crew”—the
crowd moved slowly out of the hall.

For an hour later, squadß of “ the meet-
ing” were assembled on the corners of the
streets, or in the saloons, and the conflict
ran high. Qpvid Clark declared that “We
knew our men—knew how to vote and
how to elect ourticket.” Theothersidede-
nounced tho/1 nigger party” and the “die*
unionists/’ and were warm in their appro-
bation ofPresident Johnson and “ his noble
patriotic stand for tho Union.” One of tho
crowd said—“Doming! he's a bloat—hehus
been drinkingother folks’ brandy for twelve
years.”

The Johnson men declare that they will
soon .call a meeting and express their opin-
ions. They are not satisfied with being
choked down, hissed down, and howled
dow%.

We have here attempted .no caricature,
but have simply reported actual scenes as
they occurred in the meeting, but we are
not able to report them in all their extreme
virulence and bad temper. The break is
upon the policy of President Johnson—one
section supporting the President’s anti-
negro views and lus Union measures, while
the other oppose the President and go with
Thad. Stevens. Without compromising
principle, honor, and manliness, men of
such directly opposite views cannot act to-
gether politically.

The Defunct Democracy.
The Newark Daily Journal thus dex-

terously assists the blunderer of the
Herald to prove the Democracy de-

The New York Herald, harping on
its old no-party string, assumes that the
Democratic party, like the old Federal
anil »Wliig parties, is defunct. As it
gives us no reason for its conclusion) we
are free to presume that it has been
governed by the fact that the Constitu-
tion, upon the strict construction of
which the party was based, having be-
come almost a dead letter, it naturally
follows that the superstructure must
fall with the foundation.

It is very true the Constitution has
been frequently violated by the party
in power, and that amendments are
now contemplated, which, if adopted,
would virtually change the whole char-
acter of the Government; but it is
against this very consummation that
the Democracy are contending.

These amendments have not yet been
submitted to the people, and. in fact, it
has heretofore been difficult to make
thepeople believe that the African party
really intended to effect a political
equalization of the races, or to render
the domestic affairs of all the States
subservient to the will of a political
majority in Congress, and, therefore, it
was impossible properly to rally them
to the protection of their rights against
the encroachments of the centralizing
power.

Despite this difficulty, and the ex-
traordinary influence wielded by the
wide-spread jxatronage of a desperate
administration) that under the assump-
tion of a mysterious “war power,”
undertook to control elections, the
Democracy asserted its vitality so
potently that was only by a system of
unprecedented frauds and corruption
that it was prevented from reaping the
fruit of the victory it actually obtained.

In 1864, the defunctDemocracy polled
1,811,754 v6tes in the same States in
which, in ISM, it polled 1,714,434votes,
being an increase of 97,320 votes against
the apparently almost overwhelming
power of the administration. Did this
look like expiring vitality? Let us
imagine for a moment that the South
was again called upon to vote within
the Union, and that we should
added to the' recent Northern Demo-
ocratic vote the 799,2-55 aufii-Repub ican
votes it cast in 1800. This would natur-
ally be the result, and it would increase
the numbers the “ defunct” Democra-
cy, throughout the Union, to 2,011,009,
which would leave the African party in
a minority of387,974, even admitting all
its bogus votes of 1804 to be genuine.

But fhere is another potent element
at work. As we - have said, heretofore
it has been almost impossible to make
the people believe the charges brought
against the African party ; now the ac-
tion of that party in Congress isconelu-
sive that its sole object is to usurp the
power of the people and retain it by ne-
gro suffrage. This is the whole mean-
ing of the fourteen amendments propo-
sed by the Constitution. Can there be
any doubt as to the actiou of the people
when these amendments are submitted
to them for their ratification ? They do
not involve the abolition of slavery—-
that question is settled; they are intend-
ed to place the negro on a political
equality with the whites, and to give
him the balance of power.

All the patronage and power of the
general government will be impotent
to obtain a popular verdict in favor of
such a scheme, and we have no fear
that, even without the assistance of the
South, the next election will assert the
vitality of theconstitutionalDemocracy
by an overwhelming triumph.

Repeal of the State Tax on Real Esate.
The following bill to repeal the State

tax on real estate haspassed both houses
of the Legislature and will no doubt re-
ceive the approval of the Governor :

Section 1. Be it enacted by Ihe Sen-
ate and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met , and it is hereby en-
acted by the authority of the same, That
from and after the passage of this act, it
shall be the duty of the cashier ofevery
bank in this Commonwealth, whether
incorporated under the laws ofthisState
or of the United States, to collect, an-
nually, from every stockholder of said
bank, a tax of one per centum upon the
par value ofthestock held by said stock-
holder, and to pay the'same into the
State treasury on or before tPie first dayof July in every year hereafter com-
mencing on the first day ofJuly, AnnoDomini one thousand eight hundredand sixty-six, and the said stock shall
be exempt from all other taxation under
the laws of this Commonwealth.Sec. 2. That in addition to the taxes
now provided for by law, every railroad,canal and transportation company in-
corporated under the law of this coni-
momwealth, and not liable to The taxupon income under existing laws,'shall
pay to the Commonwealth a tax of
three-fourthsofone percentum upon thegross receipts of said company ; thesaid
tax shall be paid semi-annually upon
the first days of Julyand January, com-
mencing on the first day of July, one
thousand eight huudred and sixty-six;and for the purpose of ascertaining the
amount of the same, it shall be the du-
ty of the treasurer, or other proper offi-
cer of said company, »to transmit to the
Auditor General, at the dates aforesaid,
a statement, under oath or affirmation,
ofthe amount of thegross receipts ofthe
said company during the preceding six
months; and if any such companyshall
refuse or fail, for a period of thirty days
after such tax becomes due, to make said
return, or to pay the same, the amount
thereto, shall be collected, for the use of
the Commonwealth, as other taxes are
recoverable by law, from said com-
panies.

Kkc. 3. The revenue derived under
the second section of this act shall be
applied'to the payment of the principal
and interest of the debt contracted un-
der, the act of loth May, 1861, entitled
An act to create a loan, and to providefor arming the vState.

Sec. 4.* From and after the passage of
this act, the real estate ofthis Common-
wealth shall be exempt from taxation
for State purposes : Provided, That this
section shall not be construed to re-
lieve the said real estate from the pay-
ment of any taxes due the Common-
wealth at that date of the passage of this
act.

~ A physician, whois a trulypious man,
was speaking in a prayer meeting lately
ofthe duty ofimposing the idea of sal-
vation upon those near death, and of a
physician’s opportunities in this way,
and made use of thefollowing language •*
“lormyown part, I am never called
to see a patient without feeling delight-
ed to learn that he is prepared to die. ,}

The Medical .Society, lately in Bession
at Albany,,Now York, adopted resolutions
expressing the opinion that cholera may be
prevented from becoming epidemic in any
locality by the rigid enforcements ofproperhygienic measures.

T7UKST NATIONAL HANK OF MAKI~-
T J ETTA, PA.

January 10th, 18(56.
CAPITAI SIQJ.UUO.SURPLUS FUND, $22,228.70.

1 his Bank will pay 5U per cent, interest for
Deposits made ior one year.

.

Jan 18 3mw
AMOS BOWMAN,

Cashier.

QOEEMBIA IXSIHAXCE JCOMPANY,
CAPITAL AND ASSET#, $532,210 19

This Company continues to insure Build-
ings, Merchandise, and other property,againstloss and damage by fire, oh the mutuafplaneither ior a cash premium or premium noteSIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.Whole amount 1n5ured....58,801,293 51Less ain’t expired iu 00... ’212,336.00 8,691 959 51CAPITAL AND INCOME.Ain’t of premium notes,

Jan. Ist, 1863 $126,090.66
Less premium notes ex-

pired in 186-5 16,073.15 410,017 24
Am t ol premium notes

received in 1863 115,581.13
Balance of premiums,

Jan. Ist, 1865 o ooft i<

Cash receipts, less coin- ’ ’ *

missions in 1860 40 gg

CONTRA.Losses and expenses paid
in 18S',, $ 37,987.88

Balance of Capital and
Assets, Jan. 1, 1860 523,210.49

. „

“ 5570, 198.37
v

A. S. GREEN,President.George Young,Jr., Secretary.
Michael S. Shuman, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS :
SamuelShoch, William PattonfT- John W. Sleaeyl’John Fendrich, Geo. Young, Jr.

Q - Nicholas McDonald,Sam’l F. Eberlein, Michael S. ShumanAmos S. Green, s. C. Slaymaker, ’Edmund Sperlng.
XT ~

_ , , THEO. W. HERR, Agent,North Duke street, opposite the Court House
,

LANCASTER, PENN’A. ’Jan 13 tfdAW

fpO HOUSEKEEPERS OK PERSONS

WHO INTEND GOING TO HOUSEKEEPING
DEANER A St^AUM,

No. 7 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER , PA.,
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

COPPER, sheet iron and tin ware,
Of which we have the largest assortment in

thecity.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

HEATERS, PARLOR, NINE-PLATEAND

COOKING STOVES,

In short, all kinds of Stoves for Wood or
Coal.

The subscribers, employing none but first-
class workmen, are fully prepared to guaran-
tee all the work executed at their establish-
ment.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage ex-
tended us In the past, we hope by close atten*
tion to business and giving satisfaction in our
work tomerit a continuance Of the same.

JOHN DEANER,
JOHN P. SCHADk.Jan31 3md&w

Party of Ibe Future.
There is a Party of the Post which

will be the Party of the Future. Its
time-honored legend and creed is “ De-
mocracy.” The future will honor its
standards, for the past has cpvered them
with glory. It knows its watchwords;
it is compact: it is unterrified.

Opposing tue con(|uct of a domestic
war, encountering armiesof office-hold-
ers and the ' profligate expenditures
which in four years have heaped up a
debt as huge as that imposed on Eng-
land by a century of wars, deprived of
i£s former Southern majorities, and
fighting also the secret frauds ofa cor-
rupt administration, the Democratic
party nevertheless , came within less than
33,000 votes of winning thclastPresiden-
tial election. The change of that num-
ber of votes in the States ofNew Hamp-
shiref-Connecticut, New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland, Indiana, Oregon, and
Nevada would have given their 96 elec-
torial votes'to McClellan, which, with
the 21 he received, woulilhavemaie 117
—a majority of the total number, 233.
Connecticut and New Hampshire were
carried for Lincoln by soldiers’ votps—

some fraudulent, some not—Democratic
documentsand Democratic ballots being
excluded from the army. Indiana was
carried by wholesale and fraudulent im-
portations of soldiers’ votes ; Pennsyl-
vania by money, aud New York by as
shameful a swindle as political villainy
ever concocted. Maryland, also, was
under the heel of military despots, and
hervotescame filtered through themar-
tial-law of Fiskes and Schencks aud
Butlers. Yet in spite ofthese enormous
odds, whicli should have seemed to
make any contesjtat all, utterly hopless,
the Democratic party only asked 200,000
more votes to carry a majority of the
popular vote in a poll of over 4,000,000;
and, distributed as above, 33,000 votes
would hare saved the election. —New
York World.

Why W<f Should Wear Beards.
There an? more solid inducements for

wearing the beard than the mefe im-
provement of a man’s personal appear-
ance and the cultivation of such an aid
to the every-day diplomacy of life.
Nature combining, as she never fails to
do, the useful with theornameutal, pro-
vides us with a far better respirator than
science could everjmuke, and one that is
never so hideous to wear as that black
seal upon the face that looks like a pass-
port to the realms of sufferinganddeatli.
The hair of the moustache not only ab-
sorbs the moisture and miasiha of the
fogs, but it strains the air from dust and
the soot of our great smoky cities. It
acts also in the most scientific manner,
by taking heat from the warm breath
as it leaves the chest, and supplying it
to the cold air taken in. It is not only
a respirator, but with the beard en-
tire, we are provided with a comforter
as well; and these are never left at
home, like the umbrellas and all such
appliances whenever they are wanted.
Moffat and Livingstone, the African
explorers, and many other travelers,
say that in the night no wrapper can
equal the beard. The remarkable tiling
is, too, that the beard, like the hair of
the head, protects against the heat of
the sun ; it acts as a thatch does to au
ice house ; but more than this, it be-
comes moist with the perspiratiou, and
then, by evaporation, cools the skin. A
man who accepts this protection of na-
ture’s may face the rudest storm and the
hardest winters. He may go from the
hottest room into thecoldest air without
any dread ; and we verily believe lie
might sleep in a morass with impunity
—at least his chance ofescaping the ter-
rible fever would be better than his
beardless companions.

The Damaged Wheat Crops of Illinois and
Indiana,

The large stock of wiieat stored in
the Chicago warehouses, continues a
subject ofnewspaper discussion East aud
\Vestv There appears to be quite a un-
animous conclusion that this grain is
wholly unfit for consumption, and that
•its presence any where the coming sea-
son will be produetivejof much mischief
to the public health, especially if the
cholera prevails. No number one
wheat came to Chigago this season, so
general was the disaster that befel the
crops of Illinois and Indiana. The Board
of trade at Chicago resolved to change
the number, and what was before styled
number two, is now styled number one.Tift wet harvest extended everywhere
in that region, and as the wheat* grown
was naturally §oft, it was more liable to
to injury from dampness. There is no
dry, iiard sound wheat in Chicago, un-
less it be a little brought from the North-
ward—from lowa, Minnesota or Wis-
consin, where the crops were fine and
and the harvest dry.

The holders or this damagedwheat in-
tend to ship as early possible to get the
foul stuff oil*their hands beforethe warm
weather makes it wholly worthless.

£epl gotiees

Estate of petkk hak;iimas. de-
ceased.—Letters of Administration on the

estate ot I’etor Bachman, laie of Bart township,
deceased, having been granted to the subscri-
bers residing in Salisbury and Bart towuships.
All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, aud those
having claims will presant them, without de-
lay, properly noth ntieuted for settlement to
the undersign. ...

PETER PICKED,
WILLIAM 1). RUSSEL

Administrators.Jan. 2-1 Otw-'t

Estate of motiAs hoderwgll,
late ol‘ Dvumore township, Lancaster

county, deceased.—Letters of Administration
onsaid oslalc having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in said township : All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will present them, without dblay, properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

H. E. RAUB,
Administrator.Jan:>l litw 1

Estate of \nos hockey, late’of
Paradise township, deceased.—Letters tes-

tamentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned,ad persons indebted there-
to are requested in m:i e immediate settle-
ment, and those having eiaims or dea a ds
against tin*.tame will present tliemwithot.de-
lay for s(d lien ienl to the nndersigned, residing
in said township. A. P. MrILVAIN.

fell 7 (it \v * -I Executor.

y’atuti

J ADIES' FI'ItNI I.AOIEV FEUS!!

TILE LARGEST STOCK
AND

Til 1-; Low LST PRICES!
SIICLI'X A BROTHER, HATTERS,

No. 20 N'OM!l Q U KKN STUKKT,
Have now on handala rge aiid spiend,i| assort-
ment of

LADIES AND < HILDKEN'S FURS,
consisting of
MINK SABLE,

CHINCHILLA,
SIBERIAN SQUIRREL, -

GERMAN FiTCII,
ROCK MARTIN,

AMERICAN FITCH,
COONEY. Ac.

43F- Also, LADIES’ HOODS AND SKATINGCAPS.
SHIPPING FURS BOUGHT.

pLECTI°N NOTICE.—AN ELECTION OFXU officers lorLancaster and Venango MutualPetroleum Association will take place at the.office of the Company, No. 21 North Dukestreet, Lancaster city, on TUESDAY FEB-RUARY 27th, between the hours of 10 o’clock
A. M., and 4 o’clock, P. M. ’

AND. M. FRANTZ,
fob 7 Stw 1 Secretary.

i’roffssitraal Sardis.
H. b.*warr

*ATTOBNBY - A T - L A W,

No. 13 North Dents Street,;
(Near the Coart House,)

LANCASTER, PA.
an* 2» tIdAW 1

B B A M SHANK
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

■No. 30 North.btbkxt,
LANCASTER, PA.

&ag 29 tfdAW 1

J. «. MOORE’S

DENTAL. OFFICE,

On the South Vast Comer of North Queen and
Oranyt Streets,

Over W e6lhaeffeb’3 Book Store.

N. B.—Eutrance to office, 2d door on Orange
street. sept 6 tfd«tw

J W. JOHNSON,
*

ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 25 South Queen Street,

PENBION, BOUNTY', BACK PAY AND
CLAIMS

Carefully attended to. [ray 17 lyw 19

pBED. 8. FYFEIt,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office
SOUTH DUKE STREET, UANCAST R, PA

dec 21 lyd«*w

S D E E ff J. »TF. ISMAN,

ATTORNEY - AT-LAW

opposite Cooper’s Hotel.

West Kino street,

LANCASTER, PA.

Q B. JOH If ycCALLA,

SURGEON DENTIST

Office and residence opposite Cooper’s Hotel
W b3*r Kino street

LANCASTER, PA.

H . EOPTG

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 8 Noutii Duke street,

(Opposite Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA,

j A B CE L H . REYNOLDS
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA^,

No. 63 East Kino street,

(Opposite Decider's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA.

illiam n . pordnet

ATTORN KY-AT-LAW,

No. 44 East Kino street,

(Above Lechler's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA.

H. M * * ol,T"’

jTTORNET-AT-LA W
COLUMBIA, PA.

J B. LIVINGSTON,

aTTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 11 North Duke Street,

(A few (loon* uorth of the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.

gEL(!HE,IA , D . D . S . ,
SURGEON DENTIST

OFFICEIn Howell’s New Building,

North Queen Street

LANCASTER, PA

HOLI-DAYOIPT*

[mlAMOND DEALER & JEWELER^11 WATCHES, JEWELRY A SILVERWARE, ,1
and JEWELBY
Chestnut Bt..PbU&-

Has on hand a large assortment of Diamond
Jewelry of all kinds: Rings, Pins, Studs. Dia-
mond Sets, Ac.

I invite special attention to my stock ol
Diamonds.

Also, on hand a large assortment of Araerl
can. Swiss and English Watches.

My assortment of Jewelry embraces articles
of the highest cost and also of comparatively
small value.

Silver Ware of all kinds.
Particular attention paid to repairing

Watches. inov 27 JmdAw

gUotograph (gallery.
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

WALT MAN BRO’S,
North Queen St., Near theRailroad,

Opposite keese’s City Hotel and Next Door to
the CuclweU House,

LANCASTER, PA.

Having tilted up a suite of rooms not to be
surpassed in the State, beg leave to acquaint
their trlends and the public in general that
they intend to take pictures In keeping with
the art of Photographing, and pledge them*
selves to he able to please every person. (Jail
and see for yourselves. Don t forget the place.

NEAR THE HAIL ROAD.
2tawdtim&Hmw

SUlnes, pquors, &e.
£)URE GRAPE. WINE

SPEER'S
SAMBURG PORT GRAPE WIAE,

VINEYARD, PASSAIC, NEW JERSEY.

A.sr* rOUR YEARS OLD.

Furthe Communion Table, for Family Use, and
4rr Medical Purposes.

Tills is an article of Wine from the Pure Port
Grape T lice, fermented, without the addition
of spLits of any liquors whatever. Has a full
body, rich flavor, and slightly stimulating.—
None is disposed of until four years old.

The beneficial effect derived from it use is
astonishing thousands, and cannot be realized
from other wine, nor from the thousands of
Patent Bitters now crowding the market.
All who try it express their surprise that so

delicious a Wine is produced in this couutry,
aud that It is ho far different from what they
had expected.

Some who knew nothing further of the Wine
then seeing it advertised, thought at first it
was a humbug, not knowing it was pure grape
juice. nave found out their mistake, and now
lay tfieir lives to the use of this Wine.

Excellent lor Females aud Weakly Persous
and the Consumptive.

A great Remedy lor Klndeys, Affections,
Rheumatism, and Bladder Difficulties.

Try it once, and you will not be deceived,
4Gs*“ Be sure thesignature of ALFRED SPEER

is over tiie cork ofeach Bottle.
Bold wholesale and retail by

HENRY E. SLAYMAKER,
Lancaster, aud by Dealers in surrounding
towns.

Trade supplied by Johnston, Holloway <fc Co.,
No. 23 North 6th street, Philadelphia,and other
Wholesale Druggists iu Philadelphia aud in
New York aud by A. SPEER, at his Viueyard,
New Jersey. Principal office, 208 Broadway.
New York 'mar 4 lyil A w

jp lANO S I PIANO S !

My Piano Fortes, which have been awardednumerous HIGH PRIZE MEDALS, for vears
past in this country ai\d in Europe, for their
decided superiority, are still manufactured in
this city, wheretheir excellence has been long
acknowledg'd and universally admired. Indelicacyand sweetness of tone, withpuritv and
power, they are unequalled,and fully warrant-
ed on the most reasonable terms.

CONRAD MEYER,No. 722, Arch Streep Philadelphia,
dec G-Jmw.

gauging.
gEED, HENDERSON * C O

B A N A' K li 8

Corner East King and Duke Streets,
LANCASTER, PA,

JAMES H. WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST.

Walton * y o n t
BANKERS, BROKERS,

AND
G KNE It A L C' OLI.ECTORS,

No. 25 South Third Street, Philadelphia

REFERENCES:
Jay Cooke & Co., E. P. Middleton & Bro.
James, Kent, Santee & Esherick, Black A Co.,

Co., Hon. Wm, Wilkins,
C. M'Klbbin & Ron. “ H. D. Foster,
Hon. James Pollock, “ Asa Packer,

“ A. H. Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,
“ Warren J. Wood- Hon. Geo. Sanderson,
ward,
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR GOLD AND

SILVER.
GOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTERESTS

COLLECTED.
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS-

stoves, &f,

eta&tod 3#a«, &r.

QHBUTUN WIDMTEB’S

CABINET-WARE MANUFACTORY
Corner of EastKing and Duke streets,

LANCASTER, PA.
The largest, most complete and fashionableassortment of Cabinet Ware constantly onhand In the Warerooms connected with thrt

establishment, and at prices to suit the timesftugffl tfd*w

- gealffistate.

PRIVATE SALE.-THB UNDERSIGNED
offers at privatesain, his Farm,situated la

Carroll county, Md., one mile from Union
Bridge, and about one mile from theWestern
R. R. The farm contains

105 U ACRES
of Limestone Lana, tinder good cultivation,
and nnder good fences. Tbe Improvementsare
a two-story BRICK HOUBE, with Kitchenat-
tached, basement Arch Celler, Smoke House,
and other necessary out-buildings, a large
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed. There is a never-
failingiWell of Water near the door, also a Cis-
tern, and Apple Orchard on the premises. Also
choice Fruit Trees, such as Peaches, Cherries,
Grapes, Ap. The farm is situated in a very
healthyregion of country, and Isconvenient to
School Houses, Mills and Churches.

Terms made to suit the purchaser.
lan 2 ltditfw EMANUEL STONER.

VALUABLE TANNEBY, MERCHANT
MILL AND LAND FOR SALK—J. D.

Price A Co. Real Estate Agents, Harrisonburg,
Va., have for sale, a valuable property, which
presents superior Inducements to men of capi-
tal. The property cons'sts ofa large Tannery,
Workshop. Bark noose.Lime house, Merchant
Mill and Briok Dwelling and Brick Tenant
House, together withall necessary and conven-
ient buildings, Tbe Tannery has a large num-
ber of Vats, for layingaway Leather, and in-
deed has everything necessary for carrying on
the Tannery business ona large scale. There
are

FORTY-NINE ACRES OF LAND,
in a good state of cultivation attached to this
property, and several hundred acres ofexcel-
lent Bark land withinonemile ofthe Tannery*

This is a valuable property,and It Is seldom
that such property Is in market. Itlssltuated
near the grade leading from Strasbnrg to
Capon Sprlugs, 18 miles from Winchester, In
Frederick county. Va., at Gravel Springs.

The water power is excellent, and the Bark
Mill,Roller, Ac., are run by this power.

The terms will be made accommodating.
For particulars, addess,

J. D. PRICE A CO.,
No. 1 and 2 Law Buildings

Harrisonburg, \ a.
dec23 ltdAtfw

Farm for sale a highly pro-
ductive and handso'hiely located Farm, of

HO ACRES, 40 of which are In good Timber,
near Bel-Air Hartford, county, Md.

The land is superior, fencing In good order,
and neighborhood one of the best in the State.
The buildings consist of a log house,stable and
new granery.
It is two miles from Bel-Air, and the new

Philadelphia Railroad Is expected to have a
Depot on or near the farm. Terms easy. Apply
to BOWEN A MERCER,

No. 3, Exchange Place.
Jan 30 3td<Umw Baltimore.

PUBLICJSALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE IN CLARKE COUNTY.—Under

the authority or a decree of tbe CircuitCourt of
Clarke county, Va., the undersigned.wlllsellHt

Sublic sale, on the premisesand at the lnte resi-
ence of Cupt. Samuel Bonham, deo’d., on

WEDNESDAY, I4thof MARCH 1868, a tract of
Limestone Land, containing Bflo ACRES, 2
RODS AND22 PERCHES,
northwest ;of Berryvllle, the county scat of
of said county, 8 miles from Winchester, and
5 to 6 miles from tbe Winchester and
Potomac Railroad, The tract has on it two
comfortable and convenient DWELLINGS,
with necessary out-buildings, two Barns one a
very large, tine barn, with stabling under It.
There are three or more wells of fine water on
the land nud several fine pools of water, and
there are also advantages arising from location
which need not bo mentioned here and now.

Plats of the land may be seen by application
personally of D. s. Bonham, livingon the land,
or to the undersigned, in Berryvllle, nud to
both of whom all enquirers are meanwhile re-
ferred. It Ik the purpose of the uodersigned to
otler this land as a whole, or In parcels, not less
than three acres, If desired and desirable, ac-
cording to circumstances of which he will
Judge under the discretion given him by the
Decree.

Terms of Sale, which may, however, be (If
necessary) altered Insome respects. The pur-
chaser or purchasers required to pay In cash
one-tenth of the purchase money—one-fourth
ot the re-ldue the 10thof May, 1888, balance in
three equal annual pa> meets from the loth
of May, 1868 deferred payments, all bearing in-
terest from day of sale and for the firs* of which
bond and personal security, or equivalent re-
quired. The title retained until th • further
order of the Court.

Possession to be given Immediately after the
sale, subject of course to the rights of parties to
enter aud take growing crops.

P. MCCORMICK,
feb 14 ts 6 Special Commissioner.

ghiladelpltia gMverttsements.

Yy AS II I NGT O N II O IT H E ,
Nos. 709 AND 711

Chestnut Street, (above 7th)
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

This old established and popular Hetel has
been thoroughly renovated and newly fur-
nished, and is presented to the public as being
n every particular a Hotel suited to their

wants. The patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited by CHAS. M. ALLMOND,

dec 5 3md<&wj Manager.

gAJiKS, DINHO R E * CO.,
Successors to A. B. Davis & Co.,

Manufacturers qj
PATENT SCALES

SUITABLE FOR

WEIGH LOCKS, RAILROAD TRACKS AN I
DEPOTS,

COAL, HA 7 A ND L I V E STO CK,
Also, all the various descriptions of

DORMENT AND PORTABLE PLATFORM
SCALES AND PATENT BEAMS,

N. W. Corner of
15th ST. & PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

PHILADELPHIA..',
C. M. BANKS,
R. H. DINMORE,
LEWIS L. HOUPT,

Oct 2.3 lyw 42 FREd’K A. RIEHLE.

jacor; lado m r s,
618 MARKET STREET,

Dealer In
AMERICAN, ENGLISH A SWISS WATCHES
has on hand a large assortment of the above in
GULL) and SILVER CASES, which will be
sold at the

LOWEST PRICES,
and

WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION
IN ALL CASES.

Also:
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
of the newest stjdes and patterns.

Repairing done in the best manner, and
warranted.

Those in want of the above are invited to
examine my stock at

018 MARKET STREET,
uov22-ly w) PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

g«j (goods, &c
FURNISHING GOOOS

HAGER <£ BROTHERS are now opening a
complete Stock of House Furnishing Dry Goods
at lowest Market rates.

BLEACHED ANDUNBLEACHEDMUSLINS,

9-4,10-4, 12-4 SHEETINGS,
PILLOW MUSLINS,TICKINGS and CHECKS,

Damask Table Linens, Napkins and Tow-
ELINGS,

MARSEILLES QUILTS AND BLANKETS,
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEEXSWARE.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
WHITE ENGLISH GRANITE WARE,

PLAIN AND FANCY
of new styles.

1,000 LBS. PRIME FEATHERS.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

WINDOW SHADES,&c.
HAGER & BROTHERS,

dec 13 tIW4O

USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !

WENTZ BROTHERS
Offer their immense stock of

DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS AND

CLOAKS,
At greatly reduced prices, so as to encourage

all to make a useful

CHRIS T M A a PRESENT
A HANDSOME DRESS,

A RICH SHAWL,
OR A BEAUTIFUL CLOTH COAT, '

Aperfect gem for a useiul present.
large assortment of

LADIES' SCARFS, GLOVES,
WOOLEN GOODS, HOODS.

- AND NUBIAS.
Let us all have a merry Christmas.

. ,
WENTZ 4 BROTHERS,

dec 13 tfw 49 No. 5 East King street.

QH A N D PRIZE S

FOR SUBSCRIBERSTO THE

AMERICAN STATESMAN.
ANATIONAL WEEKLY FA&ILY JOURNAL

ATOI.SO PER‘ANNUM.

THE FOLLOWING SPLENDID PRIZES ARE

SENT Tfc) CLUBS, viz

FOR EVERY CLUB OF FORTY SUB-

BCRIBERS,

A WHEELER & |WII£ON BEST *55,
SEWING MACHINE,

with twoextra copies to the getter up of the

FOR EVERY CLUBOF TWENTY, and less

THAN FORTYSUBSCKIIiERS, WO will allow $1.25
for each subscriber on the price of said ma«
chine.

FOR EVERY CLUB OF SIX, a splendid

STEEL ENGRAVING OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN

(full length,) Andrew Johnson, Lieut.-Gen.
Grant or Sherman on horseback, worth $3.00

each, with an extra copy to the getter up of the

FOR EVERY CLUB THREE, one of

THOSE SPLENDID STEEL ENGRAVINGS Ol tllO
Uniform Series of

NATIONAL PORTRAITS

comprising Presidents Lincoln and Johnson,

Lieut.-Gen. Grant, 'Major-General Sherman,

Sheridan, Thomas, McClellan, Fremont,
Admirals Farragut aud Porter, and George
and Martha Washington, each 10x24 Inches,

worth $2.00.
These splendid portraits should adorn every

The ' tatesmau is the largest, cheapest and
best family paper published, suited for every
family. Try It once and you will never be
without it. Send for copies and get up your

clubs. Address,

AMERICAN STATESMAN,
67 Nassau street, New York.

6m w 49

gHOCKING ACCIDENTS.

MANY KILLED AND A LARGE NUMBERWO' 'NDED.

Over two hundred accidents from kicking
and running away of horses occurred during
the past year, In Lancaster county nlonenearly all of which resulted in injuring thedrivers, killingsome, maiming and woundingothers, aud in until cases, breaking costly car-riages aud hurting the hors-s

Of thuoabove, nine-tenths were tame familyhorses The Safety Bridle will put an end toall such needless accidents, and with the SafetyLines the-speed of every horse Is easily muchincreas'd.
At a special meeting of the Saddlers of Lnn-

coster county, Pa., held in Lancaster city, Nov1860, the following resolutions were unani-mously ndop ed :

usefulness, power and safetyoqDr.fHartman’s Safety Bridleand Lines havebeen publicly demonstrated in the preseuce offrom one thousand teflf een hundred personsto their eutire satisfaction; aud since it wasproven at the Mi-lersviile horse exhibition on
four of the most vicious and confirmed kickers
and runaways, that with the Safety Bridle andLines it is utterly impossible for a horse either
to kick or run away; ‘thereforeResolved, That we, the Saddlers of Lancaster
county, Pa., believe that the Safety Bridle and
Lines Hccomp] i.-h all, and even more, than isclaimed by th< patentee, in preventing horsesfrom kicking aud runningaway.

Resolved, lhat in view of the above facts, wedeem it our legitimate duty, both lndividu Ityand collectively, to exert all honorable meansto at once introduce the Bridle and Lines, be-cause in doing so we iua very great measure
prevent all accidents with horse, while with
the old and defective bridle we put in great
Jeopardy both Die,and limb.

Resolved, That herealter we manufacture noother but Safety Bridies, unless especially or-dered
The price of Individual Rights is $5 each •

County Rights, from $lOO.OO to $.500.00, accordingto population—those containing targe citin'excepted.
No other investment before the public pre-

sents such inducements of making money. I never county there are at 1 ast twenty town-ships, and in each township t least one hun-dred persons who drive horses—which at five
dollars f»r an individual right will amount to

PPr township, aud ten thousand dol'ars($10,000; for each county at the rale of twentytownships at five hundred dollars each ! I.have
not the least doubt but that amountof moneycan be made out of a county with proper busi-ness tact and energy. The price of counties isso small as to pluce the investment in thehands of every one, for few are so poor as to beunable to raise one hundred dollars.Another feature about this invention is thatthe proprietor ol territory need not manufac-
ture the bridles and liues, us the ordinary bridlecan, bo easily alt- red into a Safety. The linesonly require to be made to order, and these canbe made by any saddler for a trilie more
than the ordinary lines. Hence, unlike otherpatents, the right to use it only is sold

No man need wish for a greater f rtunethanright of a .Slate. To show the confidencethe paten >ee lias in his invention, lie oilers topay one thousand dollars for anv horse that
pin either kick or run away when under I lieinfluence of the Safely Brid *e and Liues. ForCounty and State rights address for clroulur,and for Individual Rights, enclose $0 to S. B.
Hartman, Mlllersville, Lancaster co., Pa.nov 28 3md»fcw

PHOTOOKAPH ALBUMS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-

NEWf WTOKRNH
MWy’ Bty'° aDd F‘nlßh -

NEW BINDINGS,
NEW CLASI’S,

PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,
the latest and best kind, made only in Pliila-
delphia^excelling all others in strength and
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,

10 and 12cents—sl.oo and $1.20 per dozen.
cents—per dozen.T?A\¥;!.NG A« D SHOPPING SATCHELS,

\\ ALLEIS, PURSES, POCKET BOOKS, Ac,ST A I'J O A' ER I'.WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES PENS AcSTENCILS. ’ '
ror marking names beautifully nnd indelibly

on Clothing.
,

HAKBACH BROS.,u holesale and Retail Dealersmay 10 lyw IHj ;iti North Bth street. Phila.

V] GOI. I> AND SILVER iV-L. WATCHES. 5J_
Sets Silver Ware, Diamond Sets and RingsEnglish Silver Cruet Stands, Butter Coolers!Dinner and Tea Service, Pianos, Sewing Ma-

chines, vest Chains, Bracelets, Lockets. Gold1 encils;*ets of Jewelry, A*c., &c.
WORTH ONE MILLION DOLLARS,

KEG AHD TO VALUE.
AND NOT TO HE PAID KOR UNTIL YOU KNOMWHAT YOU ARE TO RECEIVE.

CATALOGUE.
OK RICH AND VALUABLE ARTICLES AT

ONE DOLLAR EACH.
:UX) Fine Oold ChronometerWatches each S°oo;25| ?' in® Gold English Lever Watches

"

jaj
i<^i,Gol ‘ ,J?nam,!led Bijou WatclicK... 160JOO Solid silver HunllngLever Watches. •!) to soiOOSilver Dinner-sets 100 to 150

.1,000 English Silver Cruet-stands -.t) to 'to.1,000 Silver Fruit-Urns 15 to‘lo1,000 Silver Ice-Pitchers •»}) to-Ho
700 Dozen Table-Spoons "'.'.‘.a) to tlO»00 lea-Spoone

f'
ial"S Rluks .-: :v.':::.7s'to w>JOOGenTs Dnu”^-’'v jentfe’Diamond Pins (<otnsou

nh AV?bAo° h*\ of *°°(ls forDOLLAR each. Certlficat-s or all ihevarious articles, staling wiwu each one canhave, are Arst put into envelopes, sealed up
and mixed; and when ordered are taken outwithout regard to choice, and sent bv mailthus gn-ing »H u fair chance. On receipt or thoCertiflcate.you will see what you can have, andthen It is at youroption to send ONE DulL\Rand take the article or not.

There will he no blanks. One Certificate mavobtain you a Gold Watch, Sliver Tea-set, or any
other valuable article.

y

13 Certificates for Si’; 13 for *2: 30 with Pre-Si11? u?id ??» n undH ! lvor Extensfon holder,for So, 100, uith Premium Solid Silver Hunt-ing case Watch, for sl.>.
AGENTS W ANTED.—AII who act as ourJfwl r»n

W|*i 'i ?° e?’ c,eDts for each Certificate,aud remit lo cento each to us, provided notlessthan six are ordered at one time.Perfect satisfaction guaranteed in all casesGoods not pi- asing the tastes or fancy of ourcustomers will be exchanged free of cost. Ad-dress all orders to
S. KEIGHTELY & CO.,

. ,u.\,r,c.?rner Annand Nassau street-,Jan 30 3Ui<fchnw i New York,

rjIHE OLDEST REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN TUB

VALLEY OF VIRGINIA.
This Agency having superior advantages canshow more, and better grain and grazing farmsand other propertl. s for sale to persons desir-es business 8lt«s <fcc., in this beautifuland fertile V alley at less prices th n any othero^bK^ mfnt t ,heY*"** of VlrginllL Ourofficebeing located in the town of Harrisonburg

near the centre of this garden of Virginia, andotherwise with almost everypart of t eValievPu^.0118
#

86?^1?? homes here, canhave better fa-cilities for lookingataud selecting such proDor-tles as may suit the varioustastes and meansofthe numerous purchasers.
Wewould respectfully Invite theattention ofpi irchasers to the properties we have on handfor sale, being confident we can accommodatethe mo?t whimsical on such termsascannot beoffered at any other office in the Valley Our

%ElAc^iil £^o£LT^^iand contain some of the verybest grazing antigrain farms in the Valley, 'and some of themost plea*ant and beautiful localities In theVaUey. Our town lots, business si es andtown residences, are notsurpassed in the Val-ley.
Terms vest Accommodating.—Any onewanting information,can have it, ofany nron.

erty about which they may inquirein our advertlsements by .writing to usfor a catalogue"
containing prices, descriptive lists, Ac *

These lands and otherproperties lye in Rock-ingham, Page, Shenandoah, Warren AumiataRockbridge, Pendleton, Hardy, RandolSn Al-bemarle, Ac.
y ’

Give us a call and you can, from the numer-ous properties we have for sale, be accommo-dated on the best of terms, before vonleavo fnryour home. We are at all tlmes p?epSm
P™°PB to look at lands lying In theoonnftrofKocklngham free of charge.

Address. j, tv pripk pr>
nov25 3mil&w Nos. 1and 2Law Building.

J ROUR E R ,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FRENCH BRANDIES,
WINES, GINS,

•vr
V WHISKIES, AO,

No. 13 South:Queen Street,
(A few doors below Centre Square.)

, , LANCASTER, PA.July irwi»

TnmpM '■ r. 1

IbtUal.
rjIHBGREATSTRENGTHENING TONIC

(Not a Whisky Preparation.)

HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN BITTERS,

WILL CURE

DEBILITY! !

resulting from any cause whatever

\ H
PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

\ INDUCED UY
SEVERE HARDSHIPS,

EXPOSURE,
FEVERS

DISEASES OF CAMP LIFE
Soldiers, Citizens, Male or Female,

Adult or Youth,
Will find In this Bitten* a pure Tonic, not de-

pendenton bad liquors for their almost
miraculous effects.

D Y 8 P E P 8 I A

DISEASES RESULTING FROM DISORDERS

LIVER A NI) jDIG ESTIV EORG.V N S,

ARE |ct TRED 11Y

hoofland;’s germa;n bitters

—This Bitters has performed more ('lire**,gives
better Satisfaction, has mort* Tesymony, has
more Respectable People to vouch for It, than
any other articles In tne market.

. 0
We defy any one to contradict this assertio

AND WILL PAY $lOOO

to any one who will produce a certificate pub-
lished by us that is not genuine.

HOOF LAND’S GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CURE EVERY CAME OF

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS*DEBILITY,
AND DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS.

Observe tiro follow lugsystems resulting from
disorders of the dlgeslivo organs:
Constipation. Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood

to the Head. Acidity of the Stomach, Nau-
sea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food. Ful-

ness or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or

Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of

the Head, Hurried and
difficult Breathing,

Fluttering at
the Heart,
Choking

or Suffocat-
ing Sensations

when In a lying
Posture, Dimness of

Vision, Dots or Webs be-
fore the Sight, Feverand Dull

Pain in the Head, Deficiency of
Perspii at ion, Yellowness of theHklti

and Eyes, Pain in theSide, Buck, Chest,
Limbs, A<\, Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-

ing in the Flesh, Coustant imaginings of Evil
and great Depression of Spirits.

L
REM I-: M B E ft

That this Ritters is not Alcoholic, contains no Rum
or Whisky,and cannot make Drunkards, but

w the best Tunic tn the World

RE A DTb W H O 8 A Y8 8 0

From Rev. W. D. Beigfrled, Pastor of Twelfth
Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Gentlemen:—l have recently been labornig
nder thedistressing clients of indigestion,ac-

companied by a prostration of the nervous sys-
tem. Numerous remedies were recommended
by friends, and some of them tested, but with-
out relief. Your Hoofiand’s German Bitters
were recommended by persons who had tried
them, and whose favorable mention of these
Bitters induced me to try them. I must cou-
fess Lhat I nad an aversion to Patent Medicines
from the “thousand and one” quack “Bit-
ters,’’ whose only aim seems to be to palm off
sweetened and drugged liquor upou the com-
munity In a sly way, and the tendency of
which, I fear, is to make many a confirmed
drunkard. Upon learning that yours was
really a medicinal preparation I took it with
happy elTect. Its action, not oniy upon the
stomach, but upou the nervous system, was
prompt and gratifying. I feel thaL I have de-
rived great and permanent benefit from the
use of a few bottles.

Very respectfully voun*,
W. D. SEIGFRIED,

No. ZrA Shackamaxon Street.

From the Rev. E. D. Kendall, Assistant Editor
Christian Chronicle, Philadelphia.

I have derived decided benefit from lheu.se
of Hoofiund’s German Hitlers, and leel it my
privilege to recommend them as a most valua-
ble tonic, to all whoare suffering from gen-
eral debility or from diseases arising from de-
rangement of the liver.

Yours truly.
E. D. FEND ALL.

From Rev. D. Merrig* Pastor of the Pussyunk
Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

From the many respectable recommenda-
tions given to Dr. Hoofland's German Ritters,
I was induced to give them a trial. After
using several bottles I found them to be a good
remedy for debility, and a most exc«llent tonic
for the stomach.

D. MEURIGE.

From Rev. Wm. .Smith, formerly Pastor of the
Vlncenttown and .Millville (NV J.) Baptist
Churches.
Having used In my family a number of bot-

tles of your Hoolland’s German Bilims, l have
to say that I regard them as an excellent med-
icine, specially adapted to remove the diseases
they are recommended for. They strengthen
and invigorate the system wlieu debilitated,
and are useful in disorders of the liver, loris of
appetite, &c. I have also recommended them
to several of my friends, who have tried them,
and tound them greatly beneficial In the resto-
ration of health.

Yours truly,
WILLIAM SMITH,

1)00 Hutchinson street. Philadelphia.

From iho Rev. Levi O. Beck, Pallor of the
Itaptlsi Church, Pemberion, N. .7.. formerly of
theNorth Baptist Church,Philadelphia, at pre-

TO HE SOLD AT ONE DOI.t.AH EAOU, WITHOUT | St' nt °f UlB U“Pl *St Church Chester, Pu.
I hav6 known Hoofland's German Bitters

favorably for a number of years’ I have used
them In my own family, and have been so
pleased with th'ir effects, that I was Induced
to recommend them to many others, and knowthat they have operated In a strikingly benefi-'
cial manner. I take great pleasure In thus
publicly proclaiming this fact, and calling the
attention of those afflicted with the diseases for
which theyare recommended, to these Bitters,
knowing from experience that my recommen-
dation will he sustained. Ido this morocheer-
,fnll as Hoofland’s Bitters Is intended to benefit
the alilicled, and is ** rtot a rum drink.”

Yours, trulv.
LEVI G. BECK.

• ••••'

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. I)., Editor of
the Encyclopedia of Rcligtous Knowledge and
Christian Chronicle, Phlhuleiphi .

Although not disposed to favor or recom-
mend Patent Medtcines In general, through
distrust of their Ingredients and ••fleet'*, I yet
know of no sufficient reasons why a man inoy
not testify to the b uefits he believes himself tohave received from any simplepreparation, iu
the hope that fie mav thus contribute to thebenefit of others.

I do this the more readily in regard to Hoof-
land’s German Bitters, prepured by Dr. C. M.Jackson, oi this city, because I was prej udlced
against them for many years, under the im-
pression that they were chiefly an alcoholic
mixture. I utn Indebted to my friend, RobertShoemaker,'Esq., for theremoval of this preju-
dice by proper tests and for encouragement to
try them when suffering from great and long
continued debility. The use of three bottles ofthese Bitters at the beginning of the presentyear, was followed byevident relief and restor-
ation to a degree of bodily and mental vigor
which I had not felt for six months before, andhud almost despaired of regaining. I thereforethank God and my friend directing rne to theuse of them. J. NEWTON BROWN,

Philadelphia.
From the Rev. rnos. Winter, D. D., Pastor ofRoxhorough Baptist Church.

Dear Sir: I feel It due to yourexcellent prep-aration, Hoofland's German Bitters, to nodmy testimony tothe deserved reputation It hasobtained. I have for years, at times, been
troubled with great disorder in my head andnervoussystem. I wasadvised by a friend totry a bottle of your German Bitters. I did bo
and have experienced great and unexpectejrelief; my health has been very materially
benefltted. I confiden ly recommend the arti-cle where I meet with cases similar to my own,and have been assured by many of their good’effects. Respectfully yours,

T. WINTER, Roxhorough, Pa.
From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Re-

formed Chnrcb, Kutztown, Berks County I’a.
Respected Sir: I have been troubled with

Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have nev-
er used any medicine that did so much good as
Hoofland's Bitters. lam very much improved
in health, after having taken five bottles.

Yours with respect. J. S. HERMAN.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

See that the signature of‘‘C. M. JACKSON*
Is on the wrupper of each bottle.

PRICE.
SINGLE BOTTLE ONE DOLLAR, OR A

HALF DOZEN FOR 85.

Should your nearest druggist not have the
article do not be put off by any of the intoxi-
cating preparations that may be offered in its
place, but send to usand we will forward, se-
curely packed by express.

PRINCIPALOFFICp AND MANUFACTORY,
NO. 631 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA
JONES & EVANS,

[Successors to C.JM. JACKSON <fe CO.J
Proprietors.

Forsale by Druggists and Dealers In every
town in the Unite! States,nov2 ydWAS

CHEAP HOOK H T O K E ,The place to purr-lm.se Cheap Hooks Is at
THE PEOPLE'S HOOK STOKE,

No. 44 NOKTH QUEEN ST., COKNKK OK DKAMIE,
where inny be found at all times, a large as-
sortment of

BOOKS FOK OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SUIT THE TIMES!

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Macauley, Swain, Browning,

Heber Saxe, Moore,
KebJo, Whittier, Coleridge.

Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,
Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,

Poe, Khukspenre, Milton,
Byron, Kirk, White, Ac., Ac.

BIBLES AS’ D PHAVKK BOOKS
In great variety.

HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!

The largest and finest assortment ever offered
j in the Cltv.
i ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
1 Holding from 1- to 200 pictures each, and raug-

’ lug In price from 50cents to $20.00.
TWO THOUSAND CARD I’HOTOGHAPHS.
The largest assortment In Lancaster. The

greatest variety of subjects:
Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,

Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers,
Nos. 1 and 2; Fruit and Blossoms, Nos.

1 and 2; Wood Mosses Nos. 1 and 2;
Life of Childhood, Nos. 1 and 2;
Bummer Landscapes, Winter’

Landscapes, WhiteMoun- -
tain Scenery, Funny
Characters, Nos. 1

and 2, beautiful-
ly colored.

NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-
CEIVED.

BIBLES,*
LARGE AND SMALL.

WRITING DESKS. PORTFOLIOS,
ALBUMS

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS Ac.
GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS.

NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN
NEW PAPER DOLLS,

NEW CARDS,
„

NEW DISSECTED PICTURES.TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS!!!
TRANSPARENT SLATES,

A good assortment for sale cheap.
IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS !

The publications of the American Sunday-School Union, designed for Sunday Schoolsfurnished at the lowest net Suuday-Schoof
prices.

STATIONERY.
The best writingpapers and envelopes in tht

market always on hand.
SCHOOL BOOKS.

All the books used In the various schools Inthe city and county, furnished at the lowestprices.
NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.Received as soon as published, and sold at

publishers' prices.
4®*Don’t forget thepiace.

J. M. WESTHAEFFEB’SBook MidPeriodical Store,
CornerNorth Queen and Orange sts*

tJfotol.
rpHE LIGHT OF THE WOULD,

ASA 001EL' 8
PILLS D SALVE

These Life-givingremedies are now, for thenrst time, given publicly to the world. Fora Softer 0 century of private practicethe Ingredients In these
LIFE-GIVING PILLS l

havo been used with the greatest success,
ihelr mission la not only to prevent disease,out to cure. They search out tne various mala-dies by which the patient Is suffering, and re-Invigorates the falling system. To tbo agedand infirm a few doses or these valuable Pillswill prove to be

A VERY FOUNTAIN OF VY'OUTH,
for In every case they add now lifeaud vitality
and restore the waningeuerglcs to their
tine state. To the young and middle-aged,they will provo most luvuluable, as a roady,specific, and sterllug medicine. Hero is a
dream realized, that Ponce-tle-Leon sought forthree hundred years ago, and never found. He•looked for a fouutaiu that would restore thoold to vigor and make youth ever

AN ETERNAL SPRING 1
It was left for this day and hour to realize tho
dream, aud show, in one glorious fact, thomagic Lhut made It fair.

THESE F^MOUSIIEMEDIES
caunot stay the night of years, but they can
force back, and hold aloof, disease that mighttriumph over the aged and tho youug. Letnoue hesitate then, but seize the fuvo nolo op-
portunity that oilers. When taken as pre-
scribed—

FOR BILIOUS DISORDERS
nothingcan be more productive of cur© than
these Pills. Their almost magic Influence Is
felt ui once; and tho usual concomitants.of
Dils most distressing dlsea e aro removed.These remedies aru made from the purest

VEUETABLE COMPOUNDS.
They will not harm the most delicate female,

andean begiveu with good effecltu presetibed
doses lo“lhe youngest babe.

FUR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
Aud all eruptions of the skin, the SALVE is
most Invaluable. It docs not heal externally
aloue, but peuetrates with the most searching
effects to tho very root of the evil!

DR. MAGGIKL’S-PILLS
Invariably cure the following Diseases

Asthma,
Bow- 1 Complaints,

Coughs *

Colds,
Cii«*Kt DlHCiuses,

(.'OHIIVUUfM.S,
DyKp*‘pKlH t!

IMiirrhum,
Dropsy,

Debility,
Kovor it Agut>,

Fernal- Complaints,
Headache,

Indigestion,
Influenza,

lufhunathm.
Inwnrd Weakness.

Liver Complaint
Lowness of Spirits,

Ringworm,
Rheumatism,

Suit Rlieum,
Scalds.

SUlti Diseases,
Notice.—Noni' genuine without the en

Biuveil trade-mark uroutul each pot or box
Mgned by IMt. J. M.UHiIFL, i;t Fulton street,New York, to counterleit which Is lelony.

JtJ“Kohl by all respectable Dealers m Medi-
cines throughout the United Stales ami Cana-
das ut 2ii cents per box or pot. idee SI lyd^w

$lOO "EWAB,M

1 will pay to any Doctor or member of the
Medical Fraternity, the .sum of SUX) for any
Compound thatpossesses more medicinal vir-
tues and curative powers than Mlshler's Herb
Bitters. B. MISHLER, Froprletor,

8. E. Corner of Centre .Square,
Jan 21 tfd&w Lancaster, Pa.

$lOO REWARD!
1 will nay 81U0 Reward for the discovery of

any medicinal preparation that ean cure a
Kreater variety of complaints than Mishlor'a
Herb Bitters.

B. MISHLKK, Proprietor,
H. K. Corner of Centre Square,v Lunra-her, Pa.an 21 tfdifcw

$5OO RKWARD '

I wHI pay $.500 to tin* Proprietor of any Modi-*
cine that can show a greater mi tuner ofgenuine
Certificates of cures effected by itnear theplace
where it is made, than MISHLEICS HERB
BITTERS-—of Consumption, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Bloody Flux, Dlarrh.ea, Typho d,
Remittent. Intermittent and Bilious fevers,
Fever and Ague, Cholera Morbus, Yellow
Jaundice, Scrofula, Running or Sore Legs,
Cancer, Abscess, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Coughs, Colds, Cramp in tins Stomach, < (ironic
Dlarrhusa, Pilo-, Tetter, Scald Head, Ophnoma,
or falling away-slckncss peculiar to children,Leucorrhea, Falling of the Womb, ull obstruc-
tions to the due course of nature in females, all
venerial diseases, and all complaints arlslug
from impure Blood or a weak and disordered
state of theStomach, Liver orKidneys. Certi-
ficates of cures of the Yellow Fever in Mexico
can also be furnished. Itcmvmbrr If It does not.
cure, the mouey will he refunded by the pro-
prietor. BENJAMI N M ISHLMR,

S. E. Cornerof Centre Square,
Lancaster, Pa.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
The Ingredients used In compounding Mlsh-

lor’s Herb Bitters are not kept secret by (ho
Proprietor. Send for a Circular and you will
learn the medical properties of ull the articles
used in Its preparation ; also In the matin' in
which they operate on the system, and much
other valuable Information. Ifyou are mulct-
ed with disease semi for one of Mlshler's lierb
Bitters Circulars: read It carefully, protlt by
the hints It contains, and you willhe placed on
thesure road of recovery. |Jan 21 tfd&w

EST O K K YOl II N I (HIT!

DR. J . ST ERIIE.V S A CO.' .S'

PATENT ('IIRNHA H 10 S To it E lIS,

RESTORERS OF THE EYESIGHT

THEY WILL RESTORE I M PAIRED SIGHT,
AND PRESERVE IT TO THE LA TEST

PERIOD OF LIFE.

SPlXrrtthE.S RENDERED USELEXX.
The most eminent Physicians, Oculists, Di-

vines, and most prominent men of our country
recommend the use of the:

CORN EA REST O R E R S
for Presbyopia, or Furor Long-Sightedness, or
every person who wears spectacles from old age;
DIMNESS OF VISION,

commonly called blurring
OVER-WORK El) EYES;
ASTHENOPIA,

Or Weak Eyes, or Weakness of Sight
EPIPHORA,

Ur Watery Eyes;
PAIN IN THE EYEBALL

AMAUROSIS.
Ur Obscurity of Vision

PHOTOPHOBIA,
Or Intolerance of Sight;

Weakness of the Retina and Optic Nerve;
MYODESOPIA, OR SPECKS,
Ur the Appearance of Floating or Moving

bodies before the Kysa:
OPHTHALMIA,

Or Inflammation of the Eye and Eyelids
CATARACT EYES;
HEMIOPI A,

Ur Partial Blindness
SINKING OF THE EYEBALL

STRABISMUS, Ull SQUINTING, JiC,
They ran be used by any onewllhu certainty

of success, and wlihout the least fear of Injury
to the Eye. More than .V«u certificates of cures
arc exbltilted at our office. Cure guaranteed luevery case when applied according to the di-
rections inclosed iu each or the money
will be refunded.

Write for a Circular. Address
DR. J. STEPHENS &. CO., Oculists,

At Bushton’s, Family Druggists,
No. 10 Astor House, Broadway, N. Y.

P. O. Box 926 {.

P. S.—Dk. J. STEPHENS A CO., have-In-
vented and patented a MYOPIA, OR CORNEA
FLATTENE«, for the cure of eur-.sir/ht'd'i- x.i,
which has proved a great success. Write for u
Clrrul.ir. [Jun 30 1. dJlaw.tly w

goufeiS aud


